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SUMARY

The preparation of sponge propellants by Inclusion of a chemical blowing
agent in a nitrocellulose-solvent system was investigated. Using fibrous
nitrQcellulose very poor grains were obtaloned due to the difficulty in removing
the solvent. The use of nitrocellulose in the form of ball powder permitted
the inclusion of all the ingredients with suitable (non-explosive) plasticizer
in a mold and thorough dispersion of the blowing agent in the mix. The grains
were then formed by simultaneoi sly foanling and curing at 1200C.

Although a certain degre4 of porosity was obtained the finished grains
were unsatisfactory due to the prcsonce of large voids within the matrix.
Limited closed bomb data indicated that porosity had no apparent effect on
the burning rate. The thermal stability obtained by the 134.50C Heat Test was
unsatisfactory. This has been attributed to the high temperature to which the
grains were subjected during the foaming and curing process.

o COhOCLUSiCiUS

The prepare icn of nitrocellulose-base sponge propellants by the use of
blowing agents is not romising. It appears to be difficult to obtain sponge
grains having a uniform pore structure. In addition extensive work would have
to be done to evaluate bloving agents WLich are compatible with nitrocellulose
and which have blowing action ct a reli;Lively low temperature.,

RECOI2flIDATIONS

It is reconnended that wcrk on the proparation of nitrocellulose-base
sponge lzopellant grains by'the use of blowing egaets be terminated.

@0
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INTRODIL LTION

Under Contract DAI-33-019-ORD-(P)-23 the Defense Research Division of
the Firestone Tire and Rubber Company investigated various methods for the
preparation of a nitrocellulose-base sponge propellant. As the name indi-
cates this type of propellant deals with a composition that has been given
a cellular structure similar to sponge rubber. The obvious objective in
using sponge propellant for fast burning is the utilization of the large
exposed surface area. For the adjustment of this surface area, control of
the size and type of celi is required.

The objectives of this project were:
"* S

"(a). The development of a sponge propellant with uniformity of
pore structure and composition, a density above 0.70 o./cc., and reproduci-
bility of burning characteristics.

"(b). The development of means of varying and controlling the

"1apparent burning" rate of the sponge propellant.

Various methods for producing a sponge structure in cellulose nitrate
were evaluated as follows (Ref 1):

•(1). Incorporating a water soluble material in a nitrocellulose-
solfent system and extracting the water soluble material and solvent by
means of a leaching bath.

(2). Dissolving a Las or low boiling liquid in a nitrocellulose-

liquid.

(3). Entrapping air in a nitrocellulose-solvent system by means
of a rapid mixing such as used in some commercial foaming techniques.

(4). Using bifunctional agents such as tolylene diisocyanate to
achieve a molecular cross-linkage of a gelled nitrocellulose matrix while
simultaneously entrapping a gas.

(5). The inclusion of a chemical blowing agent in a nitrocelJ.u-
lose-solvent system which on heating decomposes with the evolution of a gas
to produce a cellular structure.
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Techniques for foaming nitrocellolos% are •inJted because oC Vie inh~rent
properties of this material. For example, nitrocelldlos4 is not thermoplasttQ
and the decomposition temperature is relatively Jow. Initial, surveys o0 the
above methods resulted in the selection off a sal.t-solvent system as the most
promising method of producing the desired product.

A procedure was developed by Firestone for preparing sponge grains by
the "nitrocellulose-salt-solvent" system (YetLod 1) using sodium chloride as
the salt and acetone as the solvont. Ballistic and stability evaluation of
the sponge grains were carried ott by Picatinny Arsenal. The results obtain.
edjhave been reported elsewhere and need not be repeated here (Ref 1, 2, 3).

The grains formed by Method 2, 3 and 4, had cells or voids which were
irredular and difficult to control and, on removing tle solvent, a distorted(and frequently degraded) grain was obtained. The development of a sponge

propellant by these methods did not appear feasible and work was abandoned.

The incorporation of a blowing agent in a nitrocellulose-solvent system
(Method 5) showed some merit. A blowing technique as compared to salt' ex-
traction would be faster. 'It would permit a greater range of product densityr
and it would provide a choice of closed cell structure or open, connected cell
structure. This technique was extensively evaluatqd. and Forms the subject of
this report0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thous o a blow-2r1 aJýEiiu tu J.j-Vuuu: a u'HL±±UUwa 641,ruc~ure wiuuax± a
nitrocelluilose grain introduces two problems6 The process utilizes the
evolution of gas by some material on heating or other activation method.
Due to the low thermal stability of nitrocellulosa it is essential that the
activation energy of the blowing agent be as aovr as possible. -The second
problem is that both the blowing agent and. its decomposition products must
be compatible writh nitrocellulose and any explosive plasticizer which may
be used.

Most comnercial blowiný agents have a fairly high activation energy,
and are, therefore, not suited for use in a nitrocellulose system0 Hlowever,
two compounds, NN'-dimethyl-N,Nt-dinitrosoterephthalamide (BM-303) and
benzene disulfohydrazide (Porofor 13/CP.) were found which showed strong
blowing action at 95-100 0 C in about twenty minutes.
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To determine the effect oZ these two blowing agents on the stability
of nitrocellulose, compatibility evalfation was carried out b3* Picatinny
Arsenal using samples of theeblowjng agent obtained# from Firestone (Ref 41.
Nitrocellulose films were prepared (from acetone solution) containing 1%
blowing agent, with and without stabilijei', and evaluated by the standard
134.5OC Heat Test.- The data reported in Table T shows that the products
remaining after decomposition of the BL-35. Jere compatible with nitrocellu-
lose, while the residue from Porofor 13/CP had a &arked degrading effect on
the nitrocellulose.. In this evaluation it was assumed that the temperature
of the Heat Test (134.500C was high enough to instre complete blowing of the
compounds under investiga ion. Subsequent work by the contractor and this
Laboratory showed that this was not truep and that the blowing action in
simple films was wute unpredictable.

BL-353 (N,N'-dimethyl-N,N'-dinitrosoterephthalamide) is a blowing agent
that decomposes on heating to give gaseods prodicts consisting of 99% nitro-
gen plus some carbon dicxide (Ref 5,6).- The compound is considered a weak
ignition explosive., and is somewhat sensitive to impact and friction. For
use as a blowing agent it is coated with approxit•ately 30% by weight of
white mineral oil which adequately desensitizes it with minimal lowering of
storage stability or its blowing nerformance. In the course of the blowing
action"in an inert medii.. the deconnositf-n tako.e the following ddurse:

O 0 *0 0

ON_-N-6- C6H4 -C-N-NO heat CH0C_G6 _OCH3 + 2"2

CH- CH_

The solid product remaining after blowing, methyl terephthalate, would not
.be expected -to cause instability of nitrocellulose or other nitrate esters.

The natire of the products fqrned during blowing of Porofor 13/CP
(benzcne disulfohydrapide) are trnknowm to the writerl. However, on the
basis of its strvctural formula, COH4 (SC 2NNHI2 ) 2 , it is believed.that these
decomposition prcoducets would be acidic compounds of sulfur. Such compounds
are kown to be inconpcttible with nitrate esters. *Therefore, no f-urther
wor]: was carried out w.ith this bloving agent.
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As previot-sly state?, kL tijtro~eflrlt•e £s •ties tet.s iL- f, I, Vat
diXcr1lt ta coittroj the blowint action ý-.Mch wal qi&t• .i-W tab18Q. Theze
films were prepared by dissolving the nitro~elltlose in a solvent, V•'oazg
the viscols solxtion oa a glass plate, and evaporating the sol.vent at ambielt
tenmerattre. The jesilts Indicated Viat the blowi.ng actio3&Vas sos% tttg
d&ying o: the •oven6 Cron the film. An attempt was ten, made tj tse big4..
too!ing dint solvents stcIt as the ceflosolves anA carbito-s .A .yQoed're
%as devised &% whicl- the ingredient; were thororghly colloide4 in a Baler-
.erkins Mixer, and then molded in a polyethyene-lined glass cylider. Afte•
removiLng the sample from tge mold it was place4 in a boiline water bath to
initiate the bloving action. This technique res~lted in the preparation cý
a porous grain, but It was difficult to prevent distortion of the grain.

The work describea above was carried out ising either Sibrous military
grade (12.6 %W) or lacquer grade (Ut %N) nitrocellulose. Attention was then

• •directed tt the use-of nitrocellulose in the form of single-base ball powder..
It was proposed that this form of nitreceliulose night be foamed by a method
similar to that Used with comrmercial plastics0  This technique would permit
the inginsien of all the ingredients with suitable plasticizers ia a pooy-
ethyatne-lined mold and thorough dispersion of the blowing agent throughout
tte fluid mix. Since the curing step involves heating it would be possible
to fobav the mixture during the curing phase. The simultaneous gas evolution
and curing of the plastisol particles would result in encapsulation of gas
bells providing a foamed stru:ctureo

U s,.in tUis technique the Firestone Company prepared a number of grains
and submitted them to Picttinny Arsenal for closed bomb evaluation:, measurew
ment of pore si2ze distribution, and stability determination. Althougp these
foamed samples were prepared with inert plasticizers resulting in poor thermo-.
chcr Vdica pr...r..... it.. .... ... U.L...Lai lure Work the inert plas-
cizer would be replaced, at least in nart, by high energy plasticize-s such
as nitroglycerin to pearmit their adoption as propellants. the compositiOn of

S* these grains is'given in Table II. It is evidenL from a consideration of tie
data thwa a wide varietr% of foan densities can be obtained by judicious se-
lection of olasticizer system and concentration of blowing agent 0

Closed Bomb-Evaluation:

As explained above tbe grains were prepared with inert plasticizers.
This was necessary for reasons of safety, and until operating procedures and
stability parameters could be evaluated. Therefore, these grains were not
exoected to have favorable thernoc-hemical properties. However, closed bomb
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evaluali044 %tas eav*ei 0ot to Ceaer&ne t•w effect, if any, of grain norosity
nzd to hýav dc.ata Lor conrar&coJo ¶J4A graIns vrepared with explosive plasti-

4 zers.

Table 77h gives data for the closecl tomb evaluation of propellant grains
S7. 6a and 63 tn comparison with stanardd M-ý0 propellant. In view of the
L.gh percentage cS nnoxidizeI carton in the sponge grains, it is not sur-

!rlsing tha.4 the roative force is so Low. No valid data is available for
comparison, but it appears that tVe 'oros-ty of the grains had no mrked ef-
Sect on the burning rate.

Pore Size Distribution:

In order to determine the pore size and homogeneity of tje propellant
samples.Gralns U7o. 64 and 65 were cross sectioned into increments approxi-
iiately i/8 inch thick. Prom these cross-sectfed slices wafers, 0.55 inch in
*dtneter, were cut with E cork borer and examined microscopically. Photo-
graphs of representative samples of these wafers are shown in Figure 1.

G

The microscopic examination revealed a grain composed of a combination
of open and closed pore strfcture. Though irregular the geometry and distri-
bution of the small pores were similar throughout any one grain. However,
both grainh contained a number of widely scattered large Voids up to approxi-
mately /1/ t •f i/$ inch in size. Similar voids were observed in other grains
(Table IV). Whether these voids were formed during the blowing process or
by entrapped air during casting is unknown. It is possible that the gas pro-
duced during the blowing action migrated into pockets forming large fissures

.rather than the desirable uniformly encapsulated gas cells.

Each of the grains examined contained a considerable amount of green
eolored impurity having a melting point range of l10-1200 C. (Item 4, Fig I).
The nature of this impurity is unknown. Methyl terephthalate, the solid
product formed by the thermal decomposition of BL-353, has a melting point
of l400Co

Thermal Stability:

The thermal stability data for the sponge propellant grains, as de-
termined by the standard 134.50C Heat Test, are given in Table V. It is
interesting to note that the data falls into two distinct groups. One set
of grains (No. 63-65) showed 20 minutes to Salmon Pink and about 130 minutes

6



to Red Fumes. The other grain9 alowed 4, nutes to Salmon Pink and 30 minutes
to Red Fumes. The ¶rimary dcfference Is that grains No. 63-65 had a lower per-
centage of plasticizer than the other grains. The nature of the plasticizer,
or Vie concentratla oC the blowing agent, appeared to have no effect on the
stability.

For standard eingte-tase propeflanrts containing 1% diphenylamine as
stabilizer, the minimum test period to Salmon Pink at 134.50C is 40 minutes.
Therefore, on the basis of tbheir low Salmon ?ink value (20-25 minutes) the
sponge propellant grains are gonstdered unstable, even though there was no
ex.losion'in 300 minutes. The lov stability data for these grains was sur-
prising since prior ¶2orl in this Laboratory (Table I) had shown that nitro-
cejiulose films containing J-% BL-053, Vith or without stabilizer, were stable.
at this elevated temperattreo The grains were prepared by firestone without
the addition of stabilizdr (Table II). TIowever, the ball powder used in these
grains contained 2% nitrodinhenylamine, which is equivalent to 1.5% stabilizer
in the finished propellant grain.

To resolve the diszcepancy in the stability data between the simple
nitrocellu,,lose films and the sponge propellant grains a few expetiments were
carried out to evalrate the stability of ball powder in contact with the blow-
ing agent at 1350C. The resilts are ýisted in.Table VI.

Since BL-353 is classified as a weak initiator, its incompatibility with
ball powder in the dry state Is not unexpected. When the ingredients are dis-
persed in acetone and-cast into a film, satisfactory stability is obtained at
a low concentration of the blowing agent. Substitution of.a.high boiling
point plasticizer for acetone ma]tes it .possible to'increase the BL-353 con-
centrvtion up to 30% without deleterious effect on the Salmon Pink value0 The
data thii' incjir'ntngq -ln alnnlw.A 3L)53arcmp.tbl a w~d
range of concentrstion provte4 they mm dispersed in a stitable mattix. It,
therefore, appears that the low Salmon Pink value for the sponge propellant
grains is inherent in the propellant system and not due to the composition.

The sionge propellant grains were prepared by curing at either 10000 for
one-heur or at 1200C for 30 minutes. They w.rere then subjected to the elevated
temperature (134.5 0 C) of thle heat test0 It is prQbable that the initia, heat-
ing period,, required for efficient blowing action, caused some degradation of
the nitrocellulose. The stanlard '--eat test was, therefore, carried out on a
propellant grain in whieh the nitrobellulose was partly degraded. Therefore,
the 20-25 minutes Salmon Pink value is not realistic, since the propellant
grains were subjected to-much more strenuous heating. conditions than is re-
quired by heat test specifications. Therefore, due to the necessity of curing

7



the sponge propellant grains at an elevated temperature, a Certain Megree of
instability will be gresent in all grains prcpjred by this progedtre.

Although plastisol nitrocellillose propellant grains can lbe cured at
60'C., a temperature of at least 1000GC s necessary to ins~re decomposition
of the blowing agent. Therefore, nnless a blowing agent (or activafAr2 can
be obtained which has a pronounced bl6wing action at low temperetvtres, it
does not appear possible to obtain "stable" nitrocellulose sponge propellant
grains by this procedure. The few known blowing agents zzhioh 6ecompose at
low temperatures (Ref 10) do so with the liberation of amronia which wilt
cause fast decomposition of the nitrocellulose.

I'
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EXPERII•--ETAL 'OCEDURIE

Preparation of Grains: (Ref 7)

The plasticizer and blowing ageato i.iere thoroughly nced L a t. ea:re
after which the ball v•owaer was added and the ingreItenUA toroaghly in~xed
by hand. Depending on the consistency, the final mix was either o2ded or
poured into a polyethylene lined alumndiM t-be and cilr4. Grains I/o•.'3 0.3
and 104 which were very f¶'±d were cast into a glass mold. Grain ITQ. 87
was kept at room tezperature for one ho-i and then otured for gne hour at
1000C. All the other grains were alred at j%0OC for 30 tmlautes.

Testing of Crains:

The grains were cut longitudinally and transverselr for vs-sa1 eT-
amination of nore s~ze distrIbhtion. Shavings obtained from the alt snr-
faces were su:bmitted for dtability anl closq bomb detemina-ioa.

' 0

The 134.,50 C Heat Test was carried ort ii accardance with .stanhrd
.procedures used for single-base.-propellants (Ref 8s)

The closed bomb determination (Ref 9) was carc-ed Qut by Liring tha
standatd and sponge propellants rnder the Sjwae conditlons. Lie burning
time and pressures -wre obtained from ptesc-re-time traces Onsi~nz a Ba!dwfr
"Strain Gauge as the nres-dre transducer. A priezoeleotrta GageW v-a6 VZta
for obtaining the rolatjve force and relative qLick:ness valves. Both sets
of data were obtained simultaneo•tsly.

............................. .... ....- -t
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TABLE I

COMPATIfILITY OF NITROCELLULOSE WITH BLOWING AGENTS

Formulation No. 1 2 _3 ____4_ _5 6

Nitrocellulose (13.15%N), Z 99.0 99.0 99.0 99.0 99.0 99.5`

BL-353, % 1.0 1.0 1.0 - - -

Porofor 13/CP, % - - - 1.0 1.0 1.0

Diphenylamine (added) - 1.0 - - 1.0 -

Ethyl Centralite (added) - - 1.0

134.5°C Heat Test, min to:

Salmon Pink 45 45 45 * 40 *

Explosion 300+ 300+ 300+ 1O 65 18

*Sample exploded before methyl violet paper turned Salmon Pink.
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TABLE IV

MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION OF SPONGs rROPELLANT GRAINS

Grain
Number To• Center Bottom

72 Voids 1/16" in Voids 1/16" in Small voids 1/32"

diameter and diameter. in diameter.
greater. More
porous than
center or bottQm.

85 More porous than Voids V./n" x Void 1/211 x 1/2" x
bottgIn. No large 1/16" and 1/4" found V/8"
voids., smaller, from end of grain.

87 Much more porous One larger void, Hollow cavity
than bottom. 1/4" x 1/8" x towards the center

3/8". of the grain.

103 Numerous voids Voids 1/16" and Voids larger than
1/16" diameter greater. Very 1/16" present
and larger. porous, near end of grain.

104 Voids 1/16", 1/8" Same as 103 Same as 103
and 1/4" 4iameter,
ddpth /8".

NOTE: The terms Top and Bottom-refer to different ends of
the sane grain. All measurements are only apprt~i-
mate. A green colored impirity (m.p. 11O-120vC)
was present in varying degree in all grains.
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TABLE V

134.5°C HEAT TEST DATA FOR SPONGE PROPELLANT GRAINS

Grain Minutes to:

Number Salmon Pink Red Fumes Ep!osion

63 20 110 300+

64 20(20) 130(135) 300-1-(300+)

65 20(20) 135(135) 300+(300+)

72 25 30 300+

85 25 30 300+

87 25 30 300+

103 25 30 300+

104 25 30 300+

NOTE: With Grains No. 64 and 65 duplicate tests were made
i•ith samples taken from the end and center of t'h
grain. With the other grains the samples used for
testing were randomly selected.
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TABLE VI

COMPATIBILITY OF BALL POWDER WITH BD-353 AT 13500.

System % Composition Remarks

1. BL-353 Deflagrated imnediately.

2. Mixture: Deflagrated immediately.
Ball powder 98
BL-353 2

3. Film cast from acetone: No deflagration. Time to
Ball powder 98 Salmon Pink - 45 minutes.
BL-353 2

4. Film cast from acetone: Deflagrated immediately.
Ball powder 60
BL-353 40

5. Gel: No deflagration. Time to
Ball powder 30 Salmon Pink - 50 minutes.
Dibutylphthalate 40. Ball powder in solution
BL-353 30 but no blowing action.

6. Gel: No deflagrdtion. Time to
Ball powder 30 Salmon Pink -. 55 minutes.
Ethylene glvcol 4O Blowing Antion obtained.
BL-353 30

7. Sponge grain cast into No deflagration. Time to
film from acetone solution Salmon Pink-- 25 minutes.
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